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SUMMARY

The possibility for application of hyphal interference as an additiona-l
method for confirmation of the specificity of the Phomopsis heltrnthi isolated
from Helianthus annuus has been examined. With this aim, inter-relation-
ships of 13 fungal isolates, members of the Dioporthe/Phomopsis complex
have been studied. Microscopic investigations of the demarcation zones
between colonies of the same and different isolates of Phomapsis/DiaporÛLe,
revealed the phenomenon of the hyphal interference between different iso-
lates. The results obtained suggest that hyphal interference could serve as an
additional parameter for a more reliable determination of fungal specificity.

Key words: Hyphal interference, Phomopsis/Dicporthe complex,
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INTRODUCTION

Studies of the isolates in the complex DiaportLrc/Phomopsûs aimed at the dis-
tinction of different species is of great importance from both theoretical and
practical points of view, since these fungi are known for their extremely high
phytopathogenetic potential, frequently attacking crops of considerable eco-

nomic importance. Diaporthe/Phomopsis hetianthi, a sunflower pathogen, descri-
bed as a new species on the basis of detailed investigations lasting for many
years, belongs to this complex.

During the examinations of inter-relationships of related fungi from
Dtaporthe/Phomopsis complex, numerous authors reported the appearance of
dark demarcation lines not only between the colonies of different species, but
also between the colonies of the same species, but of different types, when cul-
tured on the same substrate (lVebber and Gibbs, 1984; Ploetz and Shokes, 1986;

Bravford, l99Oa; Muntanola-Cvetkovié et al., 1990).
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Ftgttres l-6. Demqrcation lines Jôrmed betueen netghbouring colonies oJ different Phomop
sis/Diaporthe species, growing on PDA

Figures 1 , 2. surJace and reuerse oJ'P. helianthi (1), Phomopsis sp. Jiom Daucus carota (2), p.

pulla (3) cultures. The JrontJormed in the immediate uicintta oJ the colonies contacl
makes ong direct contact bettueen the hgphae ûnpossrble

Figure 3. P. helianthi (1), Diaporthe sp. Jiom Arctium krppct (2) and p.longîcotla (S)

Figure 4. P. helirtntht (1), Phonwpsis sp.JromAchilleamilte.lôtittm (2) andArctiumtappa (3)
FIgure 5. P. tLelinnthi (1), Phomopsis sp. Jrom Cirsium aruense (2) and p. Iongicotla (3)
Ftgure 6. P. helinnthi (1, 2) and Phomopsis sp. Jiom Artemisirt uulgarts (3)
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Faced with the continuous problem of identification and clear separation of
the species within the extremely heterogeneous complex DiaportLrc/phomopsis,
we decided to determine in this work whether the phenomenon of hyphal inter-
ference could be applied as an additional parameter for the confirmation of the
specificity of Phomopsis trcLianthi isolated frorn Helianthus annuus.

MATERI,AL AND METODS

Fungal isolates used throughout the present work were as follows: plnmop-
sis tælianthi (Hl.P.) isolated from Hetianthus annuus, Phomopsis pula (HED.p.)
isolated frorn Hederahelix, Phomopsis tongicolla (GLM.P.) isolated frorn Grgcine
ma4 Phomopsis sp. isolated from Achillea millefolium (ACH.P.), Arctium Lappa
(I.AP.P.), Artemisiae uulgaris (ART.P), Cgchorium intgbus (CYC.P.), Cirsium
aruense (CIR.P.), Daucus carota (DAU.P.), Lrtctuca serrtola (LAS.P.), Xanthium ital-
icum (XIT.P.) and Diaporthe helianthi (Hl.D.) isolated from Helianthus annuus
and Diaporthe sp. isolated from Arctiumlappa(I-AP.D.).

Different combinations each consisting of three fungal isolates were inocu-
lated in Petri dishes containing potato-dextrose-agar (PDA) substrate (Booth,
i97l). The three isolates were inoculated equi-distant from the others in all pos-
sible combinations in the same Petri dish. In this way 50 different combinations
were prepared.

The cultures grown under laboratory conditions (daylight, 22+2C) were suc-
cessively examined after 5, 8 and 1I days of age.

The isolates were designated by the codes consisting of abbreûated name of
the host plant, stage the isolate was prepared from (Phomopsis or Diaporthe) and
the year of isolation.

RESULTS

In experiments when the three Phomopsis isolates were placed in the same
Petri dish, the formation of dark demarcation lines between the colonies was fre-
quently obsewed. These demarcati]on lines appeared in lOOo/o of the cases
between the Phomopsis isolates exarfiined originated from different host plants.
At the site of contact, or even in the [mmediate proximity of the contact between
the colonies of different isolates, a dfrk front, distinct also from the reverse of a
Petri dish was formed (Figures l, 2). [n the case of the following isolates: Hl.p.89
- XIT.P.9l; H1.P.89 - DAU.P.90; H1.P.89 - HED.P.88 and HRD.P.88 - DAU.P.gO,
this front was formed in advance of {he contact between the colonies, t-hus mak-
ing impossible any direct contact betlween the hyphae (Figures l, 2). In the other
isolates the front was formed at th{ site of contact of the neighboring colonies
(Figures 3-6). Microscopic examina$ons of the fronts revealed altered hyphae
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Flgrures 7-7O. Microscopic exo:mina:tians oJ demarcation ltnes

Fl.gures 7,8. P heliantht and Diaporthe sp. Jrom Arctium lappa. Dark pigmented and
thickened hypfne. BAR 2omm

Flures 9,1O. P helianthiand Phomopsis sp.Jrom Crsium druense. Vacuolatedhgptr*e'
plenomerwn oJ coils. BAR 5 mm.
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which were thickened, vacuolated and more intensively pigmented. Also, coiling
of the hyphae in the shape of waves or loops was observed (Figures 7- 1O) .

When three isolates originating from the same host plant were inoculated in
the same Petri dish, demarcation lines were formed between I-AP.P.89 and
I-AP.D.9O, LAS.P.gl and LAS.P.92; XIT.P.9O and XIT.P.9I and also between
XIT.P.9f and XIT.P.92 (Figure i 1). In the remaining combinations, colonies of the
same species growing on the same substrate made contact arrd were intertwined,
sometimes discontinuing further growth after the contact, but no visible demar-
cation lines were formed (Figure 12). On the microscopic preparations of the con-
tact zones, none of the signs characteristic for the phenomenon of hyphal
interference mentioned above were seen.

In all 50 combinations, the isolates of P. helianthi (H1.P.89, Hl.D.gl,
Hi.P.92, Hf .D.92.) formed black lines in the contact zone with the other isolates
examined (Figures l-6), but demarcation lines were never formed at the site of
contact between the two P. heliantlti isolates (Figure 6). The mycelia of different P
helianthi isolates grew in the same Petri dish opposite to one another, making
contact, intertw-ining and forming a completely homogenous mycelium.

We find the results of experiments when perithecia of Dtaporthe isolates from
Arctium Lappa and Helianthus a:nnuus were inoculated very closely, opposite to
one another in the same Petri dish, especially interesting (Figure 13). In this case
two qæes of mycelia were formed: one more aggressive and identical in appear-
ance to Diaporthe isolate from A. lappa and the other identical to P. helianthi.
After 7 days, black reproductive structures appeared on P. helianthi mycelium
which is characteristic for this species. After maturation, the pycnidia contained
only b-conidia. On the mycelia of Phomopsis sp. from A. Lappa, black pycnostro-
matic structures with elongated rostrums containing a-conidia were formed after
lO days. These results are concordant with the characteristics of this species.
Between these two types of mycelia, a very clear black demarcation line was
formed. Examinations of both morphological and physiological characteristics of
these colonies during the following 30 days did not reveal any mixing of the two
species.

DISCUSSION

Hyphal interference represents a type of antagonism which can appear at the
sites of hyphal contact or in their vicinity in different fungal species growing on
the same substrate (lkediugwu and Webster, I97O). At the site of contact, the
cells cease to grow, losing at tlle same time turgescency, while the cytoplasm
becomes vacuolated and granulated. As a consequence, cell membrane perme-
ability may change, leading to the hyphal death. Examinations of the black
demarcation lines formed between the colonies of different Phomopsis isolates
revealed the phenomena corresponding to hyphal interference as described by
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Ikediugwu and Webster (197O). The appearance of loops, waves and hyphae coil-
ing around one another in the case of contact, agrees weII with the observations
of Denis and Webster (1971) who reported the coiling of Trichoderma hgphae
around hyphae of other fungi at the site of contact. This phenomenon definitely
results from the inter-relationship of the two fungi which are in contact, since it
did not occur when the hyphae of the other fungi were replaced by plastic
strands of the same diameter. In this case, hyphae of Trichoderma overgrew plas-
tic strands without any difficulty.

According to Webster (I970), hyphal interference can be of great significance,
if the hypothesis that it represents the most obvious and the most clear 1brm of
interspecific competition is trr.e. As suggested by Deacon (1984), demarcation
lines do not form between genetically identical colonies or monokaryons and
thus, they represent genetically based isolation mechanisms which prevent the

trigure 1 I . Demarcatian lines between the tLvee isolates originatlng Jrom Xanthium italicum,
on PDA. Tape 1 (1), tape 2 (2), tape 3 (3)

Figure 12. Phomopsis sp. (3 coLonies) i-soLatedJrom Cichorîtm intybus
Figure 13. Colonies oJ P. heLianthi (1) and Phomopsrs sp. Jrom A. Lr:Lppa (2) Jôrmed bU

tnoculotton oJ perithecb uery close, opposite to one another, aJter 30 dags oJ
culture
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mixing of dikaryons. During tJre present study, in three cases, demarcation lines
were observed between similar isolates originating from the same host plant.
However, all these isolates were prepared from plants grow'ing at different locali-
ties and in different seasons. These results resemble the data of Brayford
(199Oa, b), who reported the formation of line zones between the colonies of the
two morphological groups of the Plamopsis isolate from l-Ilmus spp., as well as
between the colonies of the same morphological group. This author interpreted
the appearance of the lines between the colonies of the same morphological
group as an intraspecies antagonism. As already mentioned, in our experiments,
demarcation line between the isolates of the same species were formed in three
cases. It is worilr mentioning that the isolates from A. Iappa and X. italicum (in
which the formation of demarcation lines was observed later) were classified in
two, i.e., three separate type groups, due to morphological differences and the
differences in the species of reproductive structures, as well as in the type of
spores. Isolates from Lartuca serriola were not morphologically different, but the
differences with regard to fructification ability were evident. If we accept the
hypothesis that the phenomenon of demarcation line formation results from the
incompatibility between genetically different colonies, then their appearance
between different types within the same Phomopsis species could suggest the
genesis of new species.

As demonstrated previously (Muntafrola-Cvetkovié et al., I99O) P. helianthi
expressed the symptoms characteristic for the phenomenon of hyphal interfer-
ence in relation to all other isolates of the complex Diaporthe/Phomopsis, thus
confirming once more its specificity within this complex.

On the basis of the results presented in this work it can be concluded that
hyphal interference could be successfully applied as an additional method for a
more appropriate test of the specificity of the fungal isolates.
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INTERFERENCIA HIF)IL DE DiaporthelPhomopsis
h.elio'nth,i CON ESPECIES REII\CIONADAS

RESUMEN

La posibilidad de aplicaciôn de interferencia hifal como un método adi-
cional para la conlirmaciôn de la especialidad de las especies Phomopsis
helionthi aisladas de HeLirtnthus annuus ha sido examinada. Con este obje-
tivo, Ia relaciôn de l3 aislarnientos fungicos, miebros del complejo Diaporttle/
Phomopsis ha sido estudiada.

Las investigaciones microscôpicas de las zonas de demarcaciôn entre
asilamientos diferentes, asi como entre los mismos aislamientos d.e Ptrcmop'
sis/Dîaporthe, revelaron el fenômeno de la interferencia hifa-l entre diferentes
aislamientos. Los resultados obtenidos sugieren que la interferencia hifal
podria servir como un parâmetro adicional para una determinaciôn mas rea-l

de la especificidad de especies fungicas.

L'INTERFÉRENCE I{YPI{ALE DE Diaporthe/Phornopsis
HCTigNthi AVEC LES ESPÉCES APPARENTÉES

RESUME

La possibilité d'utiliser I'interférence hyphale comme une méthode sup-
plémentaire pour confirmer la spécificité de I'espéce Phomopsûs helianthi
isolée darrs H. annuus a été analysée. Dans ce but. les réactions de 13 isolats
du champignon, appartenant au complexe Dbporthe/P|nmopsis ont été
étudiées. Des examens microscopiques des zones de confrontation entre iso-
lats différents ou identiques, révélent un phénoméne d'interaction hyphale
entre les différents isolats. Les résultats obtenus suggérent que l'interférence
hyphale pourrâit être utilisée comme un paramétre supplémentaire pour une
détermination plus srirre de la spécilicité de I'espéce du cha-rnpignon.


